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ADVANCE OF

Violently hurling the weight of
great number agalnut the French
position north and aouth of
th German Crown Prince wi Ily Aorlated Press.
I'm i Ik. June
ticuty tier-ma- n
unable to progrena although hi
attackA
every
continued
durliiK the
made
effort In their
power to overcome the ohtaclca in night lat night and there waa retheir path.
The mot vital aertor doubled violence ou the wcatern
between
of the buttle linn la from Noyone to aide at the new aallent
ry. The
In the renter and on the Holaaona and Chatlau-Thie- i
Itheim
Fiench counter uttucked and drove
Maine river between Chateau-Thierrback the maM-of Herman In the
and Hormana.
region or SolMHona line near Chan-du- n
Franco-IIrllla- h
On the eat the
VhiHy thereby gaining ground
llnea aland Arm arter their retirement to the line running through everwheie and taking hundreda of
Hleranrourt and Kpagny. The Kal- priHoncrs, It waa officially announcian t French halted and In the face ed today.
Along the northern bank of the
of a in out violent fire from the eneMaine
my made furiou attarka and counther the German puahed
er attack and aurreeded In holding forward advance partlea from the
the enemy weat of SoUmoh. Near- northeuHt borders of Chateau-Thierr- y
to an far aa Dermull.
ly everywhere along the battle line
Sharp
between
were repulsed
with II e ht In k la now In progre
the (Jcrinan
great
Ten mllea aouth
of Oorman and Ithelnia.
' London, June I. - The Geiman ar- Solanon
the (lermana have not
more than aeveral hundred rtlllery la now active In the aertor
yurda denplte aault arter anvault of
eat of Ain-- I
ieiiH and llchuterne Rid north
of
uxalnat the French defenae.
Albeit, la waa given out officially
today.
Uuy War Satlnga Stamp.
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FOR MORE MEN

I

Washington,. June.. I . I'ruvimt
Marshal tieiieml Cnmder today l
-- imiI
nII for UI.H70 draft rrgl.
Irani of Grammar m I100I education
In Ih xent to training
11

Pie.

GERMANS UNABLE
TO CROSS MARNE
II)

I

e'tida,

1t

June 1- .- General
of Btaff, told
acting
rhter
Waahington. June I. John W. Maich.
military
rommittee
senate
appointed
wa
Chicago,
the
Scott, of
today that the opinion here
chief of the newly created Textile
i
the German have reached
that
board.
of war Industrie
dilion Honuld,
of Hottlon, wan ap- their preaenl objirtlxe, "the Marne"
Malcolm
of clothing ami they probably will now dig In
pointed acting chief
ition rot a later drle, perof
the .illuy In
eipiippaue dliioll
AKHoelHled

Wahington,

Plea.

ron-I'eren-

iwuik

.. M.

Month, .V. Copy.

Aho iatcd Pich.
With the French Army In France,
June I.- - Attempt by the German
to cm
the Maine rltei have met
and
with tery tltfurnuH reaintnnce
they have o far failed. The troop
which made the effort retired from
t ti
bank. A tar a repotted
ilci
KM
ANOTIIF.lt
(.lltMWS ITT IT
compaiatlM'ly
xmall
forrea
oul
I It It
ON I'AIIIS.
Initr attempted cioNlng the Marne.
The artillery of the Or man reachHy AHHoclated Pre.
ed height behind the rler in ioni
at-1.J
The German
Pari. June
but waa
aitualf 01 re
leiupted nit raid on Pail
night. The flfxt raid wa a cnniplete failure a they were unable to
penetrate the city with their bomb MllllaiV I:hi1 Think
lieiiiuina
bomb
but In the aecond raid
Have nn Ilea bel ObJetlr.
were d lopped.
Hv Aanoclated Pies.
Hy

mi.
1
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STATKMKNT OF TIIK CONDITION

Year.

CHOWDER CALLS

Having leached the Maine liter,
Ilie German Crown 11 luce la now
Milking westward with all the force
cotifentriiied In the great arm lea at
hi command
with the apparent
purpoxe of forcing the elimination
of Mont IHdier aallent and ultimately piiNhlng in below Amlen In rut off
I'aria from the north. So far,
to the French, progreaa haa
bveiiK mall, deaplte desperate effort
put foith by the enemy. Hetween
SoiHNona, Chateau-Thierr- y
on
the
Maine.
the French linpet uouhIv
counter-attacking- ,
and at point the
enemy wa forced to ghe ground.
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FROM THE NORTH

TAKE PRISONERS
SoJ-aon-
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TO CUT OFF PARIS

GROUND AND

Aoclated Pica.
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ENEMY SEEKING

FRENCH GAIN

ENEMY HALTED
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m:soiitci:s
Loan and IHfount....$705,fH0.03
lloiid
"0,050.00
War S.tliign Stamp....
92.13

I.

S.

We wish to (hank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

Treuaury Certifi-

cate of liitlebtctlncB
Hanking lloue
Stock in Federul Kcacne
Hank
Cah and Sight Kx- change

5, 000. 00

7,500.00
4,500.00
2

$i.u2;.nr,:.2
1

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the
Loan a success.

3:t,S7 1.08
4

iahii rm;s

Capital Stork
Siiiplu
I'mlMded Profit
Circulation

$100,000.00
50, 000. 00
.IS, 295. 06
25,000.00
100,000.00

Puyuble
Hill
KediKcounta with Federal
Itenene Hank, Ditllas 1.12, 886.05
KepOHlta
560,771.23
$1,036,053.2
THK
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NATIONAL BANK
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Harr, and baby daugh- ter, Grace Kllen, who have been
ir
at the home of Mra. liarr'a
parenta. Mr. and Mra. A. C. (leer,
"Will leave Tueadajr for their home
la Albuquerque.

1.

Pr'HM.

Ameiicaii

poHition

Km opcan

in

comrade.

o

There veie
on the caunlty

Mia. Keen

June

our luun-drWhich ran be obtained vrj quickly by Miidlng: u
to
nddod,
avail
will enable you, with
amall cati lvnu
any of the valuable art idea offered through tho tilciidel AdvertN..
In our advertising-(Hmpaltfiihit; Service. We have enlUtetl tbi
We are not Klvliiff prcioluin. however, nnd therefore
since we have no liiveatraeut In piemliiiu, do not thuru evtni
for our work or alight our aervlre.
A certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.

Pre.
J mm I.

nuy War Savinsa Stamp.

Adulated

troop reaching
the preent great
battle are the one which display
the moKt ardent dehlro to iliare the
with their
hardshii and honor

20 CERTIFICATES

Pica.

name

Hank

ne

Willi the Fiench Aimy in France,

HKItTIM

Washington, June 1. In line with
the inrreae In paenger fare the
pullman lute will be ruUed from
the minimum nternlght charge of
$I.5o per berth to $2.00. Other
chargea will not be changed
Hy
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THK HAMTAUY WAY"
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The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OFFICB 200

Uuy War Savings

CX).

IJiUNDDIlY 80.

llbiw up F.iieiuy

Woelatcd

WaHhington,

(dunteer

Pre.

June
technical

1.

Ihigout.
Ainericun

detachment a
enemy dugout

blew up thirty-twand bridge kUling nnd
twenty (ierinan, aaya a
iaued today.
o

I

Stamp.

wounding;
rommunl-Uu- e

Legal blanka of all klnda at the
Current office.

TTeEveningCurrent

,

Perry, Kdltor and Mgr.
Kntercd Nit second class matter
April lfi. 1017. at the post office at
Cirlsbad. New Melco, under the
Act of March 3. 187I.
Published
daily. Sunday
by
excepted,
the
8. I..

Cailshnd

I

:

be allowed
Maude Wyman-Jenkln- s
to act aa her daughter at the
to be held the week beginning
June 2tth,a alng: "I need a dauWyman-Jenkln- s
ghter and
Mrs.
needs a mother!"
Some of the ladies prenent during;
the morning session were Mesdamea
N. I,. Itandolph. It. T.
Clarence
Heel. I.. W. Arthur. Hush. Attwater,
Mary Thome, Will Purdy, HerrinK.
tieo. Cooke, II. V. I.owry. C. T.
Adams, Poore, Mcllvaln.
Sellards,

I'tlntinK Co.

con-jgre-

Shall CaiUhad have a Fourth of
July celebration thin )ear?

lit MS

srin:it

i.i-- :

Hush toldh er experience as
member of a canning club In
Texas, and Mr. Arthur spoke of the
woik expected to be done, at the
Mothcr-laughte- r
meetlnK to be held
in Albuquerque, under the auspices
of the Food Conservation commit
Mrs. Arthur created quite a
lee.
diversion by suggesting that Mr.
Mrs

a

si,k;iiii,v

i

ss

I!l.

Itevlsed ptiMMUKer t I'M i II schedule
went
Hn Into efTect on all railroad
of !hlcnco on Sunday, June 2nd, by
order of the director sencral of
railroad. The committee on revl-nloor western schedules had
passenger train
to
service and eliminate trans not necessary. The transportation needs of
every section were carefully studied
and comparatively few train were
ii

Armstrong, Kllsworth. John l.ucas,
J. (I. Osburn, I. S. Osborne, Lang,
A.
of Otis, nilley, Wyman-JenklMoore, Ml Kllsworth and others.
There will be another demonstration given this afternoon at the
name place, when a larger number
will no doubt be present.
Many thanks are due Mr. Purdy
for giving the use of his stoves and
room for the work.
It waa certainly a kindly deed and Carlsbad
women, aa well as the visitinK
feel very grateful.
n.

rancelled.
passenger train
Yet the total
luilea eliminated will he around 11,
72. 000 and the savin: In operating
coNt
about $ IK. 000. ooo. 00 a year.
Much equipment, urgently needed
for moving troops, will also be
and It must be borne In
mind that the American railroads
are an essential pari of the war
machine, their prim function being
to more troop, food, munitions and
war supplies generally.
The new schedule will only effect Catlahad In ao far a train No.
817 will arrive here from the north
at 4:35 p. m. and tiain No. OH will
leave Carlsbad for the north at ft
p. m.
The schedule of the train
to Peco will remain a formeily.
ed

la-di-

Only About Half
the Steer is Beef

e,

Mrs. Margaret Pearce and son,
William, were In from lllark liver
Friday afternoon.
W. C.. Ijrown will leave Sunday
night for Mayo ltrothers hospital
at Kochester, Minnesota, going there
Instead of to Philadelphia as form,
eily announced. He will be gone
ome week.

Thoe

have comfort kit
of
made or started, or remnants
khaki are asked to donate them to
as iNTi:iti:sTiNi u:tti:u.
the comfort kit committee of the
Mia. M. A. ChtlHtlan, See.. Kddy lied Cross. Tako them to the work
County Chapter. A. It. C. Car rooms as soon aa possible, so they
can be used for the drafted men.
Isbad, New Mexico.
My Dear Mrs. Christian:
Kddy county teachers
I am reporting upon your case
Institute
In
No. 39 containing hospital garments will be held the Inst week
hospital auppllea and four boxes of August.
gun wipes.
The notation Is made
that the pajamas were beautifully
SOLDI hit
I.LTILU.
made; the other woik was very
good .and I certainly congratulate
Lieut. Frank SpronK writes
your members lor the geat interest
to home lolks Irom
they ale taking.
'Somewhere in France"- Tuaoking ou lor ouili ait
April 15th West Fiont Sea Line.
with un, I am,
Dear Father. Mother and All
Very sincerely
ou.,
I
our kind, welcome
received
J(isi:piiim: n. wiion,
Woman's llueuu. letter of April 7th and was so dad
ou and that you
The altove letter la encouraging to hear from
were
well.
This leaves me
all
The women of the Ited Cross lire
well Just a bad cold. The weathdoing good woik, but more worker
er Is so cold and stormy over here.
are needed. Kvery wouiun in
should feel It her personal We have not had a pretty day
duty to go to the work rooms at for some time, but a lotI of gloomy
have been
one. I can tell you.
leant one day In each week.
expect
two
and
another
in
drives
There should not be a single
May,
we
our
can
Mb
of
if
eel
the
among
Kddy
lacker
the women of
What Is every
stuff over here.
wiity.
It looks
body doing over there?
over
we can't get anything.
like
i.aiii:s
This la no boy's Job. I'll
here.
Meadames Isaac (Sarth and Ituth tell you! All we ask is for someand we will
C. Miller, the former lady of Santa thing to do with.
Ke. and the latter or Albuquerque, march home with old t lory in our
Just shoot the stuff to us
hands.
ftate a fine wheal subtltute demon-atratlo- and
we
do the rest, althn' we
will
Purdy
at the
furniture stoie
to
bound
are
oe many a man in
Many
thia morning at H:tto.
ot
days.
ninety
next
the
Carlsbad's put riot if women weie In
like (Sod is with me.
attendance and much Interest was I It lookssome
tight places somenet in
present were
Those
manifested
but always gel out some
certainly stimulated alonK the line times,
If I do get home all right,
If as has way.
of patriotic endeavor.
beeu said, loud will win the war, I will I have lots to tell you about
going on over here. This
what
the women ol Carlsbad will rertuln-- will
thickly settled country
be
a.
do their share toward its successin a few years, or when the war
ful ending.
Mrs. Miller very graciously re- Is over.
I'll tell you what I want when I
plied to an and all questions askhome and that Is plenty to
Ket
ed her, and the ladies present were
uot backward about com Inn forward eat, for we ate not living very fat,
at present; but If we can Just hold
aloUK that line.
up as we are now and have good
The demonstrations of wheat
it won't be long until we can
luck
were found to
be very
eating
some of mamma's good
be
toothsome and If all Hour substitogether; any way, that is
palatable victuals
tute can be rendered
what I hope for.
aa these no one need cftuiplaln.
If you can get a New York City
Those present had their notebooks
paper
about March 25th. you will
and pencils and the recipe for loaf
a
see
In It
nice write-uabout
were
copied
and
bread and muffins
Captain
Meller and myself of subwill be tried out in many CaiUhad
.
A nlaht raid at sea,
kltchena. The names of Mrs. Clar- marine
ence Hell and Mrs. W. A. Poore oil the night of the 7th or March.
I
It, but they would
weie added to the Hoover team for notgotlet tomeread
cut the piece out, as it
Mrs. C.
Lewis and
Carlsbad.
Mra. Will Purdy beinc the other! had to be sent to other persona in
sea service.
members.
Well, this old boat is surely
Much discussion was Indulged In
The wind Is try.
regarding the canning of tomatoes rocking today.
to blow the waves over
the
and other vegetables although not Ing
strictly along the Ho of substitutes, top or the boat It looked like. Ho
and Mra. Miller announced the roni-ta- r I'll close for thla time, and please
wlalt of Mlaa Frances Lathrop. do answer soon, as It takes so long
atate chairman of that section of to get a letter from anybody.
With love to all.
FRANK.
hooie economics.
who
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Uv Weight
JL

1200 pounds

UU o

DreiteJ Weight 672 pounds of Beef

56
When Swift

Company buy
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market aa beef; tho other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other
and wast.
by-produ-

&

cts,

When the packer pyt 15 cents a
pound for a steer, he tells the meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But

the packer g;ett only about 6 cents ft
pound for the other 528 pounds.
This means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a pound for all the
products from a steer for which he
pays 15 cents.
The difference of 1 cent per pound
covers the cost of dressing, preparation
of
freight on beef to all
parts of the United States, operation of
distributing houses, .and leaves a net
profit of only about V4 of a cent per
pound on all dressed beef sold.
Large volume of business and utilization of parts that were formerly wasted,
make this achievement possible.
by-produc- ts,

Yer Book of inttrttting and
instructive facts tent on request

Addreaa Swift fit Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinoia

Swift

&

Company,U.S.A.

thk

i:vi:.mno cuiuhsxt,

iqi.

iuday, junk i,
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Word from K. V. Albrltton, who
with his family, Is tusking an overland trip to California, aaya they
n. Hardin and wife are In from are hating a fine trip and would
their ranch on the plains.
arrive In Ia Angeles Thursday of
this week.
J. R. Yate. la on a business vllt
to Hoswell where he will likely re8. I'. Page, who has been so very
main a couple of daya longer.
111
from some stomach trouble, Is
to be about again. It seems
able
y
Judge C. It Hrlee la In town
he has recovered only In time to
coming from Hoswell to attend care for Mra. Page, she being Into various legal mattera.
disposed for some three or four
daya past,
confined to her bed
Hay Roddy has enlisted In the much of theand
time.
mechanical division of the United
States army, but haa not yet been
Or. L. 1. Krvln la doing nicely at
assigned to duly.
this time and prospects are th.it he
will be able to be moved to hla
Minn Sophie Church, a nlere of
home
from the hospital about Hun-daJohn T. Rolton'a from Hoswell. la
This Is good news to his
In town at the home of her kins- many Mends
in the city who have
man for a ahort visit.
been watching the case with much

LOCAL NEWS

Enlargements

to-da-

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

y.

1

Hubert Ryan has been elected to anxiety.
J. 1. Forehand and wife and litgrand daughter, Aline Keed,
tle
tion of A. It. O'Qulnn.
came in from the ranch Friday,
spent a few hours Tiere and left
John Moore wrltea from Tela, for their
on Illack river. Mrs.
Fpanlsh Honduras. Central America: Forehand home
says
they hare experienc"the people here In Tela are buying ed no loss of cattle
jet, which
Liberty Itonds and this la Hed Cross seems remarkable considering
the
week, too."
extreme dryness.

Kllsworth James and son
nd her sister, Miss Gertrude
left Friday with Woody
Tullloua and family In their car for
the James' ranch at Cap Hock.

Klbert Tedford wishes a fw more
by Miss Mae
puplta to take lessons on bund In- day accompanied
and Messrs.
Velma
Hester
stilments. The band needs them and Oscar Mlddleton and Raines
Weir.
InI'lbert la a fine musician and
structor.
$t;3
Mrs. J. F. Joyce Is anticipating a
a nephew, Jess Atkinson,
Kansaa City, June 1. Uoae Tas- visit fromedpected
to srrlve this evIs
who
ter Stokes, of New York City, was ening. Mr. Atkinson's
visit will be
sentenced today to ten yeara Im- In the nature of a farewell,
as he
prisonment on each of thre counts tins
diIn
enlisted
mechanical
the
of an Indictment In violation of the vision of
C. 8. Army.
the
espionage act.
It Is announced authoritatively
Mr. and Mrs. John Heed are In
will begin this next week
that
from their ranch on Illack river this on work
the road between here and Lake-wooexpecting to
afternoon shopping,
begun
have
This would
leave afler a few hours stay on the some
time ago. but for the diffireturn trip. They have the usual culty of
securing men and teams.
report of "no rain".
That haa been obviated, however,
Mesdamea Wilson and Ilarth, of the necessary labor having been secured only recently.
the food administration division
rived on the afternoon train from
The drilling on the well at City
the north Friday and gave their Cemetery
has gone down thirty fe?t
demonstration of wheat substitutes
some
water haa been secured,
and
this morning at 8:30 at the I'urdy
but not In sufficient quantity to
furniture store.
call the work finished. Water west
The veterinary squad of men, of the cemetery was reached at
feet and hopes are ennine In number, who left last night thirty-eigstriking s good flow at
of
tertained
Petersburg.
acVirginia,
were
for
companied to the station by a num- that depth. A good well of water
ber of frlenda and well withers who will mean everything to the cemerave them an appreciative hand- tery.
shake and farewell as th train pulMrs. Claude Farria will take her
led out.
vacation beginning next Monday. She
will spend one week at her parents'
Mrs. Fester haa a very comforting communication from Ler son, home in Loving and one week at
George, who is now "somewhere In the home of Mr. Farrls mother In
He says he Is la fine Ai testa.
Fiance".
physical
condition, weighs
17S
pounds and that no one need call XOTICF. OF ('HANOI-- : OF MAIL
him "little Dutch" any more.
NKIIYICK.
Mid-dleto-

ht

Professor lirlnton left last night
for Arteala where Mrs. lirlnton la
already ataylng at the home of her
parents. Mr. lirlnton will continue
on his Journey next week going to
Silver City, where he will assist
,.
at the State Normal.

CIIOSH WOHKKItM.

Mrs. Muude-WymaJenkins, superintendent of the Hoys and Rlrla
clubs, mentions the Tact that everywhere In the county the raising of
llelglan hares Is being stressed by
the various clubs. Much Interest la
being shown In the matter and the
scarcity and high price of meat and
fowls should be taken Into consideration when deciding the question
of rearing these little animals.
n

Iee;

Hush; Ida Pearl Morrls;Hazcl Hamilton; Luclle Morris; Mrs. Judklns;
Mrs. C. C. Kikes; Ixirene Powell;
Miss
Howell: Mrs. Milton Smith;
Mrs. Dllley; Mrs. J. F. Joyce; Mrs.
Dick; Mrs. (ilaster; Mrs. Ilawllns;
Franc Cooke; Mrs. Kd James; Mra
N. L. Itandolph; Mra. W. F. Mcll-valPi ankle C. Howell; Mrs. L.
Laude; Mrs. J. F. Flowers; Kteanor
Flowers; limber Nell Thomas; Eva
Harty: Mrs. Ceo. Huberts; Mrs. Herbert K. Cawley; Mrs. F. (J. Tracy;
Mrs. Mary Wright; Helen Wright;
Nelly Linn; Mrs. L. K. Merchant;
Mis. John Lucas: Josephine Tracy;
Mrs. Pauline Ocheskey; Mrs. A. J.

Miss llonney, who Is tutoring on
the Holt much this summer, writes
tir a Mend here that she Is delighted with ranch life: with her woik,
her surroundings and everything.
Miss llonney Is teaching little Hill
Holt, he going to the ranch with his
parents before school closed and not
taking the examinations.

n;

n.

d.

I

Jessie M. Iowry; Mrs. It. T.
Mrs. N. II. La Hock; Mis. Clarence
Uell; Mrs. M. 8. droves; Mrs. Fred

MIkr lluhy Knowles and her house
guest, Miss Hester, came lit from
Lovlngton to see the men
who
left Wednesday night. Miss Know
les U still In town but will leave
MonTor her home at Monument

Iow-enbruc- k,

1

The following Is the list of work-Vi- s
for the Ited Cross for Wednesday, May 29:

fill the place left vacant In the
O. W. camp caused by the resigna-

Mrs.

1

Miss Moxclle Warren. Miss Huth
Duncan. Miss Klvs Stokes, of Carlsbad, left Friday night. May 31,
Crawford; Mrs. Frank Klrhards.
for Silver City to attend the
summer session of the state norFIRST A Ml: HI CAN TO ItK ".M'K" mal which commences Monday, June
IX l'. S. FLY I.NO (Dill's.
Miss
third.
Nettle Tulk went
with the parly as far aa Hoswell
With American Army In France, where she will spend Sunday with
June 1. -- To Douglas Campbell, of friends.
California, goes the honor of being
;the first "Ace" In the American flyThe big sign in front of the Win.
ing corps. Campbell shot down a Unix barber shop,
on Canyon Street,
jCerman biplane near
Is the work of Morltx, the sign painson. which was his fifth victory.
ter and Is a thing or beauty etc.
It greatly resembles a huge
III IM II Sl HVK i:. of peppermint randy familiarstick
MHTIIODIST
to
The Sacrament or the Lord's Sup- our childhood days.
per will be administered In connection with the Sunday morning serJudge J. W. Armstrong Is able to
vice. Special music will be renderbe on the streets this afternoon
ed by the choir. On account of the after a severe bilious attack for two
revival meeting that will be In pro- or three days past.
gress at the Haptlst church there
will be no preaching at the evening
Win. Wheeler, an cm p! nee of the
(iKORRK IT. C.IVAN.
hour.
Public Utilities Company, has been
Pastor.
on the sick list a couple of daya
this week, but Is out today.
11.

i

Pont-A-Mous-

K.

Tucker

Is

-i

transacting

busi-

ness In Carlsbad this afternoon from
the lower valley metropolis Irv-

Holt telephoned In Friday
to a local company, counine
termanding an order (or reed aa h
said a good rain had fallen on hla
Mrs. Maude Wvman Jenkins Is ranch, which would make It unnecup from Irving todnv It attendance essary to purchase more feed.
I'm-dy-

on

the food rt.iinrstore.

-

ations st

Horn

morning

's

I have the grass In Oklahoma for
500 head of cattle; blue stemmed
grass; will make good terms on
same.
'Phone 178.
Up
J. J. HKALS.

The Adams Sheep I'o. expert to
move their sheep Tuesday, from a
point ten miles down the valley, to
the home ranch at Lltllefleld. They
Kffctlve June 2, 191 8. and until had thought It would be necessary
FOR 8ALK. Small bunch of catfurther notice, mall for Train No. to take the animals to Oklahoma, tle. Will sell cheap
If disposed of
rentelegram
Llttlefleld
a
north-hounbut
from
)
(
038
will close
at
once.
at
MRS.
C.
LI NOSEY.
J.
ders that unnecessary.
8:30 P. M.
1 mile west of Otis.
'Phone 4 7K
Patrons are earnestly requested
30M4tdlw
Mrs. Oeorge Adams Is again In
to post their mail as early during
the day as possible in order to be the city after a lengthy visit to her DOXT I'OROLT Til T II A HUT
friends In Toyah. Texas.
dispatched the day received.
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
All Incoming malls will arrive st
Mra. It. L. Halley Is recovering
CAR
this post office after 4:35 P. M. and
Heady for loimeillate use in an
must be reworked In this office for nicely from her recent serious opera- hospital iwvrt of the roiiiitrv. day or night.
dispatch to Train No. !38 aside tlon at Mayo Hrothers
is now piioxk lint wiinx yoc wt.vr
Rochester,
and
at
Minnesota
Infrom the distribution of mall
TO OO HOMKWHF.ftK.
with friends in Kansas City.
tended for this office.
JOHN 11. HAHVF.Y,
Mrs. K. C. Hill la shopping In town
Postmaster.
today from her home at Loving.
Eddy County
Go.
d

Frank Watklna. of Eunice, who
has passed one examination for ad- LUttance to the United States nary,
pr left Friday for San Francisco.
Mr.
Watklna had the misfortune to have
hla aaddle stolen from the wagon
yard In the south part of town IJ
Tuesday of this week. He has put
the matter In the hands of the of- L.ficers an i hopes to recover the
property.

J

Omeritment Weather Forecast.
Carlsbad. N. M.. June I. Fair
tonight and Sunday; not much
temperature; Monday
In
Mrs. Msry How, mother of Hon. 'change
R. C. How, of this city, who has probably fair.
been visiting her son here and slso
Honoring Mrs. Hugh (iage, of
a son in Hoswell, left for her home
'Hope, and Misa Howell, who haa
In Miami, Arlxona, yesterday.
been visiting her for some weeks,
Mrs. J. F. Joyce had for dinner . ht the home of her sister, Mrs. C. C.
guests last night Mrs. L. Whltcomb,
Mrs. H. K. Dick gsve an In- of Rroesbeck, Teisi; W. M. Atkin- 'formal bridge party at her home
son, of Roawell, a brother of Mrs. yesterday morning. Six tablea were
Joyce: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore, present and enjoyed the games, Mrs.
of Roswsll, "Hilly" Mossman, son of Hardy making high score and reCaptain Mossman, well known to all ceiving Thrift Stamps for a prize.
old timers In Eddy county; and The lowest score, mad by Mrs. W.
Howard Moore, of Carlsbad. Mrs. II. Robinson, received a small donaWhltcomb wss only an orernltat tion to be given the Red Cross.
guest, being en rout to ber hone, Mrs. Dick served seasonable refreshbut the others will remain for 1 ments to ber guests snd all report
visit of a couple of days.
a good time.
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Organised UM
Fianl O. Trscy, Trssldent
C. H. Mcl.enathen,
Lewis F, Alexander, Secretary.
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And All Work Do

la tk

The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Serve Yon With
thk
iikst mrcoux, rut nut
CANDY. NITTH.
a

MorUz & Nelson

Phone 285
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YOUIl WAY IIOMM

Next Door to Postoffice.

Why We Fight
NoJI
BeeauM Germany's fowls tael
of the Junle sad lr Doc tribe

r

1

"Mi(hl It Rilbl'

I'l.AULM'K I. HI'KKIi
of Hi"
Herirtnry 01 I In- Wmt Ciiininltt)
I'nlun tongue i luU of
We are At
r with Ucruuiny
Hy

-

!(..

be-ra- ue

PruHn

1

mii

nt

1

Mer

m

'1 nta telegram wi Intercepted In th
United Ftatoa and published. It pent
thrill of horror around the worH.
('Iiuiicellor Ton Ilethmnnn-llollwcf- t
la
a true dlncl pie of Frederick tb
Great, Hitman k and tiln royal mnntcr.
In ii public apeech on January 31, 1017,
be aald :
"Whci the moat ruthlean methmla
pre culrulitted to lead i to victory,
iwlft victory, they mut be employed."
Ho they were naed, and are being
aaed tiwlay. They Include alnklnf of
kundreda of neutral ahlpa, the burnlog
it cltlea, the deliberate devaMntlng
if the fair lands of Fmice, the ravishing of women, the enslavement of
and the murder of little

QUALITY
THAT IS (li lt

man y, and from Hit day of Frederlaw Inn been
ick the (Jreat,
the law of tli JiiiikI, her l trine
llcy, In
"Mljrht Is Itljrht" and her
dealing lth other iihH.hh, on of rvt
are told Id dethe ' Horrors ku h as theae
bin the wi'iik and lerrm lln
by F. C.
Syatem,"
In
"The
fruaalan
tail
strong. (ii'iiiiMiiv Iinx grabbed terriwaa
long
time,
a
who,
IValcott.
for
t rlltii t
tory ami
from her
to
In
trying
In
of
behnlf
America
l
lielichhort, mihI finally, her
whom
food
Poles
Ger
to
the
the
let
greater, Iim looked out orer
by
more. dllaiit ImimIk, and has commit- rtans were deliberately atarvlng
no
they
thousands
hundreda
of
that
Jie
ted herself to n Mlirjr of world domi- pi
Kht not (limber the land which tb
nation width menace I lie continued
Intended to rwcupy.
Jermana
free existence of every nation vihieh
KuoMlng all this, can the American
will not submit to her will.
('rmaiiy'M policy Is not an acclden- - Hople talk of any peace hy negotla
war until
tal one. It ha been carried out with Ion? Vnn they atop thla
l
dog
Ma
of
mad
freed
nations
from
of
remarkable sluglcm
urio
frightful-w- military
who
teach
be
rulers
generation
of
from generation to
from the cradle, and will only
llohenxollern rule, from the Dm,
rlai
a reilte now to prepare them-- 1
of the (treat Frederick until toelves
for farther conqaeMts?
(IciniMiiy's atrocities are not
day.
y
n
deliberTin
accidental.
tire
Dally Thought.
ate, well thought out part of this
lloliriiy.oll.ru policy, which win to
Is
that If every IndiIt.
break down tin reiitance of her
vidual would make hlmelf a better Innot only hy lighting and de- dividual the nation would take cars
feating their armies hut by killing, of luelf. The Thorouxhbred.1.
torturing and terrorizing the civil
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HOP for
EUVICE.
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M(pllHtlOM,
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Reelps for Success.
It la well for i: to remember that
Fon
nothing succeeds like success, and
.even If In the heKlnniui: we Juit "make
ibelleve" It really grows to be true. FIIIK, AUTOMOniMfl and IIONDh.
Try It.

n
Thi (Sermon rulers committed
to Ihe doctrine of tin survival
of Ihe flit ext. Through generations of
teaching they made tin Herman people believe that they, and they atout
were tin tit.
V
Iihv the words of the flertuan
rulers and German warrlora and German leaders of thought for all of thin.
More than that we have the erfonn-- ,
oce of German officer and German
armies In conquered lands to prove IU
Let's at art with Frederick the
Great In presenting: the eldence.
This monarch, who earned his
through despoiling hi iiclgh-borrather thiiu throiiuh uny
quntltle of mind which In showed,'
said, In a letter to his minister,
them-aelve-

ami-briqu-

Counell can now be sold withNancy llnll Sweet Potato PlanU
per tin ml resit W.00 per thon-san- d out a auhatltute. Ask yc..r grocer
for a sack.
t l,.M
l WIUGIIT,

IHsr.

YOl'lt WOIIK APPItlXTATKO.

INSURANCE

Stevenson & Farris
SWIGARTH&"PRATER

fou
Facts About Barcelona.
The province of Karcelona has an
area of J.lNUt Miinre miles and 1,13d,- VS
Hy of Ilarce- InhiilillaiilK.
II
loiia. the largeat In Spiilu. has a
population of N0,(MX).
per-Jiiiiue-

ACCIDENT AND

VO

Fire & Auto Insurance
With the nig Companies.

HEALTH

nt

wh Am: iMtKPAiti'.n

to acckpt

NToitAta: onoKiiH
for

et

INSURANCE
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It
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Cuba.
Rich Landa
Coal
The mountain nylons of Cuba InSF.V1
at U. S. Government Prices.
FOU MKN OH WOMEN,
clude inimy rldirea mid valleys of exfl. It. HPKNCKIl.
all untremely fertile land,
Co.
"If then N niiythlng to he mined' touched, ttnd e&ltlng jinn tlcally aa PKKKI.nsS POLICIES for all bus- by It. we will In' hoiic-- l ; If drccpilwil they dhl before the time of Uio Spun lueaa occupations.
House
wlfs
& CO.
lurdrf.
policies for house wives. Six disla nt'ct'iKitry, let u h chem. tiu
tinct policies for men. These politaken whjit one cnii, mid niic I wrong
cies pay from $20 to $100 per
only when obliged to give buck."
It.
of
Ashamed
month for partial or total loss of
This phlloHophy, itiiiM to prexent
This hit of cynical wNdom occuple time nad cost from $1 to IS. 60
condition, menus tlnit (tciiiiiinv whs
tf
the inot olivciire nook In the Syrncum per month.
. nml will
right wh i .he took I . tr
every
sad
think
that
be MroiiK' only If alio la not uhltf to, Herald: "Don't
cm iI woiiiiui has loed and lost. Per
bold it.
blip- - ho loved line
him." UuffuU
Front Frederick the (Jrciit to
la a 'uv Juinp In
mutter
po- -'
of time; but we find he l'iii-lStiW"!"""
Xswt WDW lHt SCAO
Icy liiichauired.
SpeiikliiK hi'fore thu
In
Everything.
Put
military committee of the I'russlmi
His- lioctor "There's the oiiglnul pre
t'hiHnher of Deputies iu
script Ion.
inarck auld:
can't Imagine how yol
"Not by apeoches and resolutions iniule that mlstiike In putting It up!"
Druggist "Humph ! I must have mix
of majorltlea are the grciit (uthin
of the time decided, but by Iron and eil your slKiialure lu with the oilier
' evvr ono tomes
blood."
Judge.
buck, I tun
Then, with blood and Iron, Prussia
penalized"
went out mid despoiled Denmark of
What 8hs Wanted.
territory In 1W4, bent tun! robbed Aus70,
tliuilly,
IS
In
Mary
In
and
ism,
had gone to one of her friend'
tria
broiiirht Fraifce to her kueea mid took birthday parties. At the party (hoots
ber richest provinces.
late mid coconut cakes were served
Here Is vluit the present kaiser fold The lady that served the cake itsked.
Ms troops when, hi I'.sni. they wer
Mary what kind of cake aim wauteiL
about to dcpMi t for China to put dowu "The cake with the noodles ou It," wat
the hover Uprising:
ber prompt reply.
"IWe your wciipoua lit su h a way
that for a thousand years no Chi- Unprcparsd.
liee shall dure to look upon a German
Daughter (we. plug bitterly) "Oh,
Nkiince. He us tcrilble as Attlllii's
II mis."
do have pity, papa, and let Fdward
t'oinlnK on down to the present war , and me he happy." Pupa (unturalUt,
we find a German minister
furiously) "What ! You think of mat'
to ii neutral stale far across the sea
rimony, when you don't eveu know
VLN tires made sule by side in the same factory
une which one would think should be bow uuiuy vertebrae there are lu lb
differ
.
.
:
...
mm
free from the entanglements of world
in mueage enormously, it you get a "lucky tire it
apluul column of a Heard I" Christian
politics wi ll Ink' home to his governmay run between 5.000 and 10.000 ;nilcs. The next
Ucglstcr.
ment. In a state paper, aiMslnjc the
may fail under 1,000
Sinking of two ships from this neutral
Not so with Miller. By ridnation, In such a manner that no trace
of thousands of records fur.
Truthful Aphorism.
ding tires of "human variables"
nish conclusive prrvf.
be left. Dead men. he believed ,tell
In a catalogue of aphorisms In
99 in 100 wear practically uniGet s set todav. Try them
tin tales.
newspaper we Dud this: "A woman'!
form under like conditions.
on
opposite whecis. After tht
It a lUron I.uthurg, minister plenismile Is more dangerous than hei
Today
less
per
one
than
of uniformity you'll ntvtr
cent
tent
wrote
potentiary to Argentina, who
frown." There Is a aeiublanca of trutl
ever rail for adiustment. Tens
again trust to lucW.
this a mating dispatch on Hay 19, 1017:
In the saying aud the semblance occu
"I beg that the small steamers Oran plea the forefront of the a(;borlsui
and Guaao . , , which are nearlng There may be many men wbo will te
BY
i
be spared If possl-b'Ufy to the wisdom of the aaylofs
or Lm sunk wltKevt
Usee be-- Ohio State JovraaL
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